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Sunday, the 20th, until Wednesday, the
23rd, we will have a mission and
expansion conterence at the Cornelio
church. The conterence speakor will be
Paul Hatcher trom ManausDear Friends:

Praise the Lord for another great
month. Please keep praying and
rejoicing with thanksgiving. In the last
three weeks there have been five persons
who have publicly trusted Jesus Christ
as Saviour. Since last writing there have
been four adults who have tollowed the
Lord in baptism. The Sunday School in
Cornelio is averaging 65. There are new

On August 1, Seminary classes will
begin the second semester in Cornelio
with nine students. Our congregation has
voted to start two new works in other
cities by the end of the year. One young
couple, parents of two small children,
have stated before the church they desire
to move to another city for the purpose of

Everson and Marcia teach the primaries. On this day, Marcia was absent because of a new baby.
John & Alta Hatcher's Work.

preacher. He can be reached at 1009
Balsam Drive, Lexington, KY 40504. His
phone number is (600) 277-4947.

Edward Overbey Retires
After fourteen years of faithful service,

Brother Edward Overbey has retired as
Secretary of Baptist Faith Missions. The
directors and misslonarles want to thank
him for his years of service
encouragement, and leadership.
Although he is no longer the secretary.
he will continue as one of the directors.
Brother Overbey knows more aboutBaptist Falth Mie more about

beginning a church.
Pray for the tollowing: God's direction

in choosing the right cities to begin; for
God to supply the needs for buying,
renting, and bullding as they expand; for
Alta and l to have physical strength and
spiritual direction in each phase of our

visitors amost every Sunday. When Missionaries Retire
During the month of August, the Lord

willing. there are several important
events planned. On Friday, the 18th, the
Cornelio mission will be formally
organized into a church. On Saturday.
the 19th, Gilberto Stefano will be
ordained to the Gospel ministry. He is
pastor of the Galia Baptist Church. From

We now have several who have retired
and who are recelving monthly retirement
checks from B.F.M. Sometimes after a
missionary retires, churches will continue
to send to his special fund. When this
happens, we still use the money as it is
designated. Money designated for his
salary goes to help pay his retirement
persoanl gifts are added to his retirement,
and funds designated tor his works are
sent to the fleld where he worked. Even
after a missionary retires, you can
continue to support his and his work by
sending to his fund.

work.
Sincerely in Christ,

John and Alta Hatcher Mi aaYvngperson. He is available to visit churches
to present the work, or as a supply

MISSION STUDY
by JohnHalcher

t MaudeOverbey tVOLUNTARY FELLOWSHIP
tures do not indicate that the apostles
Barnabas and Paul went from church
to church in an effort to raise their own
support. However, they did do so in the
raising of the support for the saints at
Jerusalem. Churches did send help to

On July 20, Maud Overbey passedThe method principle for the churches
of the Lord Jesus Christ is this: VOL-
UNTARY COOPERATION WITHOUT
ANY COERCION WHATSOEVER. It a
Baptist church votes to send out a man
who will support himselt, who has the
right to prohibit? If a Baptist church
desires to partially support a man and
let him work part time, who will say they
cannot do it? When a church desires to
help other churches in the support of a
godly man, who has the right to con-
demn such a practice? Let us now look
at the Scriptures, and I am sure that we
will see that the method can be varied.
The same principle used for support-

ing or sustaining one phase of the work
of the church can be used for another.
Let us look at the e xamples in the New
Testament concerning the mission work

bility for all the members of all the
churches to go and see that the money
was spent rightly. It was for this reason
that the churches of Macedonia "lifted
their hands" to elect or appoint certain
brethren known of the churches to take
full charge of the matter for the
churches. Read carefully I| Cor. 8:18-
19. "And we have sent with him the
brother, whose pralse is in the gospe
throughout the churches; and not that
only, but who was also chosen (the
word here indicates the extending of
the hands as in electing) of the
churches (my emphasis) to the glory of
the same Lord .. providing for honest
things (it was the purpose of this group
not only to carry the money and offer-
ings but also to administer the spend-

away. Services were conducted at
the New Hope Baptist Church,
Dearborn Heights, Michigan. Marvin
Summers and Edward Overbey
conducted the service.

"Absent from the body,
present with the Lord"

support them. I| Cor. 11:8-9 states:
robbed other churches, taking wages
of them, to do you service, and when |
was present with you, and wanted |
was chargeable to no man: for that
which was lacking to me the brethren
which came from Macedonia supplied
..." Again Paul states in Il Cor. 12:13,
"For what is it wherein ye were inferior
to other churches, except it be that I
myself was not burdensome to you?
Forgive me this wrong." This verse
reveals that while Paul did not receive
financial support from this church, he
did so from other churches and taught
the others their responsibility to do so.
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ngs tor the things that were
honest) not only in the sight of the
Lord, but also in the sight of men.
Verse 23 of the same chapter teaches,
"Whether any do inquire of Titus, he is
my partner and fellowhe|per concern-
ing you: or our brethren be inquired of,
they ar the messengers (authorized
ones; se.it ones) of the churches (my
emphasis)." It is clearly seen that a
group oi churches ifted their hands to
elect for a common cause a group of
brethren to administer this work. The
same could be done in the care of
orphans, the supporting of the aged
saints or sending missionaries.

of the churches.
1. First and foremost is the church

authority for doing the work of the Great
Commission. This is as clear as the
noon-day sun, in the book of Acts, in
the account of the sending out of
Barnabas and Paul. The Holy Spirit

3. The great principles for coopera-
tion among churches for any common
cause is found in the 8th and 9th
chapters of ll Corinthians. The principle
applied here to the support of the
saints could be applied to any other
endeavor that churches would want to
join hands to support. In Chapter 8 of
I| Corinthians and verse 1 we notice
that the same grace was bestowed on
several or all of the churches in
Macedonia. Moreover, brethren, we
do you to wit of the grace God be-
stowed on the churches of Macedonia."
The rest of the chapter reveals that this
grace was the privilege to jointly help
the poor saints in Jerusalem. It is a
grace bestowed on Baptist churches
with a common interest and leading of
the Lord to jointly help in the spread of
the gospel. No one can prove by the
Scriptures that such is not a grace
(unmerited favor). Redeemed bodies
laboring together tor the purpose of
sending the gospel of the Lord Jesus
Christ into all the world. Co-laboring
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calls men individually, but the qualifica
tions are in the Bible for the beneit and
responsibility of the church in examin-
ing the qualifications of the man. If
these are met, the church can safely
lay its hands on such a man and send
him out for the work that the Lord has
called and prepared him for. I have met
men on the mission field who were not
sent out by any church nor even or-
dained by any church. Yet they were
preaching and baptizing. and some
claimed to be Baptists, Such con sti-
tutes nothing more than pseudo-au-
thority and alien baptism. It is the
authority of Baptist churches in the
ordaining and sending out that deter-
mines the Scriptural establishment of
the work. Actually the financial ar-
rangement has little if anything to do
with that part except that unscrupulous

Why do men many times fight against
cooperation among churches which so
choose to so work? Why do they tight
and talk and run down such works?
Could it be because of the reason for
such found in James 3:16? Now if a
church desires to work alone in all
things it has the pertect right and
authority. By the same scriptural riaht
and authority, other churches have the
right to work together as long as it is by
the voluntary action of the churches,

There is a need here, perhaps, for a
warning. It seems that such a coopera-
tion among churches should be kept
within a group of such a size that all

Continued on Page Four

methods should never be used. together with God

2. Churches can send direct to the
missionary as is done among those
who do deputation work. The Scrip-

4. It is noteworthy that for this en-
deavor there was a necessity of admin-
istration since it would be an impossi-
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capacity for our classrooms so we are
moving to a larger room. There are
more than 20 adults who study with us,
which represents 33% of the adults in
our church. Sometimes, we tend to
think "smal', but realizing that one-
third of the adults in our work are
taking a three hour Bible Class every
Monday night makes us realize that
very few churches in the States have

Baptists who became members of that
church through baptism last week. Praise

Dear Brethren: the Lord!
Let me tell you about God's "Amazing

Grace"! Last year our church at Boa
Esperanca here in Cuiaba decided to have
a project called: Soap. Soup and Salva
tion. We went out one Saturday morning
early to the bus station, the town square
and under several bridges and brought
about 20 beggars and destitute people to
a local school. There we deloused them,
provided used clothing, and ted them
beans, rice and chicken. After lunch it was
my responsibility to preach to them. You
would have cried too it you had seen the
difference a bath, a good meal and some
real love can make. As I stood up to
speak, a big knot came up in my throat
and I had to stop. I hardly recognized this
bunch. It made me understand on the
spiritual aspect just how much a change
takes place when God's grace comes into
our lives. After the meeting we took them
back to their places of abode. None had
a home, just park benches, etc. How my
heart broke as I put an old lady out on a
street corner where I had plcked her up
early that morning. Our labor of love was
not in vain, One of the men"João" started
coming to the services at the Boa
Esperanca church. He was an alcoholic.
After a few weeks he was saved and his
lite truly changed. He is one of the 13 new

We had an eventtul trip last week to
Diamantino. On Thursday at noon Ursula,
Michelle and I along with a brother from
the church in Varzea Grande left for our
destination. We arrived at 3:00 p.m. and
found all doing well. We carried supplies
and a mutfler for the old car of the worker
there, Jasson. We spent the night with
one of the members of the church there
and spent some time with our preacher
and family. We left lunch to come back
home. About half an hour out of town our
VW van caught fire. We had to wake
Michelle up in the back seat and bail out.
I was able to get it put out with our fire
extinguisher. Our wiring harness shorted
out and completely melted two wires. I
had some wiring in the van that I had used
to wire up lights at church. After 45
minutes I was able to get it patched up.
How the Lord protected us. We serve a

Greetings once again from Peru:
Much has happened in our lives

since our last letter to you. As always,
God has been good to us and blessed
us immeasurably.
Our shot trip to the States proved to

be a blessing tor our entire family.
While there, we had the opportunity to
visit with family and friends and just
relax a bit. Leah and Josh both got
jobs at a car wash for several weeks,
earned enough money to go on a
shopping spree betore returning to
Peru, and got their driver's licenses. All
this helped to soothe the pain of
missing summer in Peru with their
friends. The purpose of the trip, as you
know, was to get medical help neces-
sary for Anita. God more than blessed
in this area. The doctors were able to
provide the help necessary through
medications and with the guidance of a
wondertul Christian counselor, she was
able to experience the release from
some emotional turmoil that had im-
prisoned her for many years. For all
this, the good times with family and
friends, the material blessings, the
difficut counseling sessions, and the
freedom and peace that God has re-
stored to a wounded heart, we give
thanks and glory to God. As a family we
have and are learning to experience

such a ratio.
These people are hungry and anx-

ious to be taught. It is a tremendous
encouragement to us to work with
them. They are a blessing to us as they
say we are to them. We plan to
organize this work in January. It will be
hard to think of leaving them and
starting a new work. They have be-
come like family to us.
Since returning from the States, we

have had the opportunity to teach in
some of the works in the mountain
town of Huanuco. This is a typical town
high in the Andes Mountains. I have
begun a Bible Institute with the pastors
of the area. In May, I spent ten days in
Huanuco with the churches and teach-
ing classes to the pastors. Many of
these men have never had the oppor-
tunity to receive formal training and are
excited albout the time we are giving
them. They studied eight hours a day,
and by the end of the first session, all
agreed that it was well worth the time.
I plan to go there once every three
months for a similar teaching session.
The materials that we are teaching and
leaving in their hands, they in turn are

great God.
Do pray for Ursula's health. She is

having some real problems with blood
pressure and hearth rhythm, She has a
theumatic heart. The medication is help-
ing, but she is weak. She and Michelle are
in the Chapada this week to rest.

Him,
Harold Draper

In

JANELATA04
God in a more wondertul way.
Leah and Josh returned to Peru

ready to begin second semester, and
even though their work loads were
difficult, they proved themselves once
again. Last week they finished the
school year with Leah receiving the
majority of awards for the Junior class
and Josh placing first in Science and
History for the Sophomore class. Both
received High Honor awards for being
on the honor roll every grading period.
We are thankful that they learned to be
responsible young adults. They are
both enjoying a short five week winter
break now, before beginning the new

teaching to their people.
Books and other printed literature

are extremely expensive and the ma-
jority of the people cannot afford them.
They treasure any materials we can
leave with them. We do spend much
time translating in order to get printed
matter to them, We as Americans have
much to be thanktul for. We so often

ans

take even books for granted.
We appreciate each of you and the

support you give us through prayers,
offerings, and friendship. We earnestly
strive to do what God has called us to
do; not to impress or please others, but
to bring glory to Him. Please continue
to pray for our family and the works in

school year on August 9th. Here are 13 New Members of the (Good Hope) Baptist Church in Cuiabá who in this Pictre
The church here in Lima is doingdandvery wel. The people are excited and

eager to learn. This is a change from
what we see in the States! The Monday
night Bible class has grown to full

Have Just Been Baptized by Fastor Hildomar Oliveira. Work of Harold Draper in Brazil.

Men Take Camping Retreat...
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Christ,

Sheridan Stanton
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by Bobby Wacaser
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Ph. 011-55-41-347-1058
July 24, 1995 increase of 4,000 people within the next

six months. l'd say that we are going to
have our hands full getting God's good
news to our newest neighbors. Oh, Lord
of the harvest, send us laborers into the
field.

Dear Friends:
It may be possible to have more fun, but
don't believe that we could be any

happier! We serve a wonderful God.
Charlene, Jessie and I are all very healthy.
The strain of trying to repair our house is
gone for now. Our church is growing
steadily and there seems to be a real
sense of harmony and love among its
members. What more could one ask for?
On Sunday afternoon, the 16th, our men

returned from a camping retreat. We were
greatly motivated by the spiritual growth
that we saw in several of the newer
Christians. But we were plainly thrilled at
what happened among the ladies in our
absence. During a special program that
they held, one middle-aged lady trusted
Jesus Christ, and a younger lady rededi-
cated her life to the Lord. Soon they will
begin to think that they don't even need

Our property will not permit much ex
pansion, so we must embark on a ministry
that I have been studying for a couple of
years. It appears to be the practice of the
first century churches and also the most
practical for our situation. We hope to
begin "house churches". Groups guided
by trained leaders to win the folks that
wouldn't otherwise set foot in a church
building. We plan also, through this min-
istry, to maintain that high level of genuine
warmth and brotherly love that is usually
lost in a strictly congregational setting
Our greatest aim, though, is to provide the
proper environment for each member to
exercise his or her God-given gift
We have received word that we will be

getting a few visitors in the next few days
This always comes as great news to us.
After the visit I'll write again to intorm you
of the details.

us
Above: Half of aSundayNightAttendanceat
Altos do Coxipo Mision. Harold Draper's Work
in Cuiabá, Mato Grosso, Brazi.

Pay attention to the next sentence:
new mission field has just moved into our
church area. No, I didn't get the phrase
messed up. I meant exactly what I said. A
giant cow pasture within a block from our
church has just been subdivided and the
new owners are already building and
moving in. There will be an estimated

We need your prayers continually.
Richt: Harold Bratcher Pesfominga Military
Wedding.

In Christ's Service.
Bobby, Charlene &

Jessie Wacaser
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I taught the book of ll Samuel and then the
Psalms. Pastor Edison taught Baptist
doctrines and Albano, a young man from
the 14th of December Baptist Church, was
our Portuguese professor. Friday after-
noon, a group of the students and the
three teachers passed out tracts and
invited more than 500 people to attend the
night service to hear the gospel preached.
That night l preached the gospel to 158

because t took us through some Amish
eountry We oot to see several borse
drivenAmish carriaes on the road. Ne
had good senvices at Mt Pisgah Baptist
Church. The food and tellowship were
great. Pam and I especially want to thank
Brother Adren and Sister Jean Whitesel
for their gracious hospitality

Dear Friends
This has been yet another busy month

of preparations to go to the field There is
somuch that needs to be done belore we
leave for the ministry in Kenya, East
Africa. Pam and l are very thanktul for
those in BaptistFaithMissionswhohave
so graciously hebed us as we are in the
process of getting out to the feld ot

Dear Brethren:
We greet you in the name of the Lord

Jesus Christ, whose servants we are. We
want to share with you, the readers of the
Mission Sheets, the happenings of this Finaly. we had tNo meetings in Grace

Baptist Church in Surgoinsville, Tennes-
see, where Brother Jim Miller is the
pastor. We especiallywant to thank Brother
Jm and his wite, Sister Mary, for letting us
stay in their home. We appreciated very
much Brother Jim driving us around.
showing us the beauty ot Tennessee Pam
and I were also very impressed with their
three beautiful and talented daughters

"Mission Sheet Month
We shall begin with Sunday, June 25. At

around 8:00 a.m. it started raining. The 13
believers who were to be baptized all

people. senviceMarie has promised me to write about
the 5 days we spend with the Olinda As the opportunities arise, we try to get

turther training for our ministry. Recenty.
we went to a ventriloquist convention in
Fort Mitchell, Kentucky. Whle we were
there, we met another BFM pastor who
was there also, Pastor Emmett Sexton
trom Clarksville Tennessee Pam and I
are very thanktul to Pastor Ronnie Wote
who allowed us to use their prophet's
quarters" whle we were attending the vent

appeared and were baptized. Baptist Mission.
Wednesday moming. June 28, at around

4:00 we arrived at the airport. There we
received Asa Mark and Lucianilda and
Marcia and Lucy Marie back to Brazil after
an absence of a year and two or three
weeks. Welcome home! That night the

Brethren: The Lord willing, in the month
of July, 1996, we shall visit and again
preach at the Olinda Baptist Mission.
Arriving there next July, we hope and pray
to find an outhouse- privy- andalready
built an uma casa pastorala parson-
age. For these buildings to be buit, we
need your help financially. We shall be
praying tor $5,000. Please gve desig-
nated: Marie Bratcher's Buildings". Also
pray that Marie and lIwill continue to have
the health and strength to make interior

We wish to thank the church for vating
to pick us up for monthly support. Please
pray that many more churches and indi-
viduals will help us with our monthly
support, and with our need to get some
much needed equipment.

Church in full force (around 200) gave
rousing reception for them. conference.
Sunday, July 2 -I preached that mom-

ing my final sermon as pastor, That night
Asa Mark preached his first sermon as

On our way home, we attended Pastor
CariMorton's church, FirstBaptist Church
in Alexandria, KY. We are so thanktul that
Srother Morton gave me the opportunity
ater the service to share with the church
a brief word ot testimony, and tell about
the ministry God has called us to in Kenya.
Later in the month we were invited to be

a part of the Homecoming Weekend of Mt.
Pisgah Baptist Church n Grafton, Ohio,
where Brother Chares Fisher is the pas-
tor. Pam and I enjoyed the trip up,

Pam and l are stilt planning to get out
in late December. Please pray that the
Lord will ive us strength and wisdom as
we prepare to work in our Lords harvest
field. Also, please pray for some special
needs in Qur family at this time.

pastor.
Monday, July 3 we left Manaus, 15 of us

- members of three different churches - at
8:45 aboard the Bismark iI. Twelve hours
later we arrived in the interior town of
Nova Olinda de Norte. We began at
around 10:00 our four days of study with

trips.
May the Lord's richest blessings be

upon Vou May the Lòrd richly bless you.
Yours in Saviour's Sevice,
Harold & Marie Bratcher

For Souls in Kenya.
Mike & Pam Anderson

John 4:35, 36a total of 32 students studying the Word

BeginPrepsaningNov Tor Thc
THANKSGIVNG OFRING

Marie Bratcher Writes An Interesting Letter
About Their Mission Trip Into the Interior ...

by Harold Bratcher
Caka Postat 227
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Dear Brethren
Saturday moming. July S, the fve of

us left Nova Olnda do Norte aboard
the commercial boat for Olinda The
boat was small with vary ittle room to
hang our hammocks. After traveling
five and a halt hours we arrived at our

Raimund caught two small fish which
he gave to Harold and L boiled two
eggs for Albano who does not like
canned meat. Visits were made in the
afternoon with the evangelist. A friend
ot his trom another church loaned him
his outboard motor. Tuesday and

Pastors and Lamen Present at the Regular Meeting of the Brazilian Baptis Faith
Mission. Harold Bratcher's Work.

destination. Wedhesday other visits were made
After climbing a steep citt with all of

our baggage, our hosts greeted us and
invited us into their very humble home.
After taking for a while we climbed
some steps to reach the second floor
and Dona Minevina showed us the
small space to hang our five ham-
mocks. When they were hung. nee
less to say. we were as packed as
"sardines in a can. That night, senvices
were held in the church building with
17 people present. Pastor Edilson
preached about Zacchaeus and a 13
vear old boy, Antonio Carios. a0cented
Jesus Christ as his Saviour. Our ight

The nights were spent fighting the
mosquitos and during the days, a black
tly that likes biood, as well as small
tlies, bothered us a lot. So, when the
boat passed by at S o'clock Wednes-
day afternoon. we were ready and
waiting to go back to Nova Olinda do
Norte. Sro Sivio and Dona Minelvina
told us how much they enjoyed our visit
and it was a spiritual uplifting for them,
80 this made us all happy Please pray
tor this couple and their 7-year old
granddaughter who lives with them
and for Ozeno and his wife and their 5
chidren. He is the evangelist there and
the son of Sro. Silvio and Dona

Organize Church at Cantanhede...
Churches Have Farewell Services.
Retiring After 25 Years in Brazil..

by George Bean

Caixa Postal 500
65000 Sao Luis, Maranhao

SA
Phone 011-5598-223-6955

1995

Brasil,
Hope Baptist Church- fourwere from Vila
Riod. June 11 I was with the Baptist
Church at Anajatuba. It was their anniver-

July 19,
Dear Brethren: sary

The last month I was in Brasil was a
busy one. June 15 we organized the
Mission at Cantanhede. They organized
with 21 members. Forty-five people rented
a bus and went from Sao Luis. It was a
good service. July 18 I returned to
Čantanhede for a farewell service. After I
preached they seved us with a supper
that the members had brought. I then

I left Sao Luis for Miami on June 27 and
arrived at Atlanta airport on June 28
June, Cathy, Mauricio and children were
there to meet me. June's dad continues
the same. He knows who I am, but does

was provded by several candles
nevina.After our night's rest we arose to

have our cotee. mik an bread. and
discovered a mutitude of tiny red ants
who lixe: bread also! The four of us
knocked the ants ott and had bread for
breaktast. but Albano, the 20 year oid
boy trom 14th Baptist Church, retused
to eat the ant bread so I opened a

May the Lord bless each one of you
"Mission Sheet readers". Harold "re-
quested that I write part of this Mission
Sheet etter so this is my first and
hopetuly will be my last. as writing is
not my cup ot tea. We thank each one
of vou for your prayers and support.
July 15 made S6 years here on the
mission tield. Without your help finan
cialy we would not have been able to
continue our work here Pray tor our

not know who June is.
I want to thank the Directors of BFM

churches, pastors and our many brethren
and friends for the support you have givendrove back to Sao Luis.
us during our 25 years spent in Brasil.Saturday, June 25, Living Hope Baptist

Church had a special dinner for me. They
invited several preachers and gave them
the time to say something about my
service spent in Brasil. New Hope Baptist
Church had a picnic on Saturday, June 17.
I baptized five on June 18 for the New

This will be my last Mission Sheet letter
as I am retiring trom Brasil this month.
Many thanks to everyone and may God's
blessings be upon all the readers of the

package of crackers tor him.
Sunday moning betore sevices we

discovered that the people who live
there do not even have an outhose
They just go out in the jungle and take
care of the needs of our fiesh! Makes
me think that some have so much of
the comforts of lite whie others have
so litle. May God bless us al. There
were 40 present in Sunday School and
Worship Service One man, his wite
and their 8 children sang a special
That night there were leSS present, but
with a few visitors. On Monday, some ot
the group held moning services at
8:30. 1 have to admit staying at the
house to start meal preparation ot

rice macaroni (preparing food

MissionSheets. health.
Yours To Tell the Old Story.

George & June Bean
Yours in Him,

Hattie Marie Moore Bratcher

We arrived back in Manaus Saturday
morning. Sunday we attended andPresident- Sidney Fisher

1-606-324-4923 preached at the 29th ot March Baptist
Mission. Sunday morning 32 people
were present and at night, 23. The
Mission only has around 12 active
members.

Treasurer- Glenn Archer
1-502-278-2493

Secretary Jim Orrick
1-614-532-8747

PENCA May the Lord bless you al is our
prayer.

beans,Ice,macarou e Yours in His Service.

Harold Bratcher
intheinternortakesa o teMarianaarndAmanda Eamine theNew Rbie lers

Postersmadeby the SeminarySradents.Jokn & Aha
Hacher's Work

etfort)andCanneameat e tu
or rather bought in Nova Olinda, Manoel
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Overbey. Dale & Doris, VanBuren, AR (Hasson, June Lessley
Warick, Robert &Cary, Riverview, MI(Mrs Maude Overbey)

..10390
StoneyAunBaptistChurch,Rlchmond,KY(Personal) . ..40.00

e teesien.. 36485

Nohwe stRantistChurch.Tamoa. FL(Bldg.) ...JULY OFFERINGS, 1995 .. 100 00
.50.00
18500AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,nOH..

Antoch Baptist Church, Belevile, MI
Total ..eneeeeseesese seesesese skss es.65 00

..50.00
ssssssetee.ooeeeeee. Total... sss*.*

CarFund .
Korean Work......ee..sehee..eoev...v.
West Inde:

CeormeRean
Asa Bratche
HaroldBratcher...
BebbyOelalew

*******.

e***e******** OFFERINGSFOR CRAIN'S FUND. JULYocnbaphist Church,Jackson.MI
1 200 00

30 00
100 00

.410.19
atssstets***.*sssenasegesassesasoaestteset obesteee.922.12

AdetonOHIPeru-NewWorks)....
.......*s.

Aehie
Beech Gve BanhstChurchCrabOrchard.KY
BereaBaptistChurch,Hiddenite,NC ......
BethelBaptistChurch,Wliams,IN .........
Dae De eiebunn
Bble Raptist Church, Kingsport,TN
BohonRoadBaptistChurch,Harrodsburg,KY ........aet....e...175.00

osr6500eee11850
.25.00
.208.50

atoe
Eoends Ohio/SpecialOHerino)
Hamony BaptstChurch,Camden,Tn(Alberto Fabian).... *******es 850********n****.

Total ........
264 36

sss.tsusesetetees*nseneethtuen50.0
e*****.sssiessesssssseosseeoss.364 85 OFFERINGSFORBOBBY CREIGLOWS FUND, JULY

New Testament BaptistChurch, Brawley, CA (Retirement) 005000ses.i2e TotalIOlOw *......... ....
esasas*aeotath 57190

300 00
ese****s***.30.00

PaulGeiglow eese OFFERINGSFORMIKE CREIGLOW'S FUND, JULY
BibleBaptistChurch,Harrisburg, I (School)...
BibleBaptistChurch,Hendersonville,TN(WorkFund) .

*****seeeest*****esssuassasssse4OD0
Cavary BaptistChurch,Humcane,WN
Cedar Creek Baptist Church, Cedarville, ww
ConcordBaptistChurcn,Lees N

*en**s***.******.******.sntatseasesttassnssssnstsssttsstes1.19 300 00
75.00utessasttbotesnPaul Hatcher....

Sheridan Stanton
s060O

Stanton s******s ooseosohsectsetese 1,415.00
BobbyWacaser ..sane....tso vseske.iiatretsn450.00
Mecellaneoue hteisetaasuassossakestnee*assn*sT0000

65497
nMemonam ss atteotsaaoee... 185.00

80320

..n***** Bible BantstChurchHombeck LA(Personal 5000
Creiglow,Mr,&Mrs.Frank,Lancaster,OH(AsNeeded). . 15.00
ElioftBaptistChurch,Elliott,MS(Beverty Creiglow)...a .100.00

7000
CrookedForkBaptstChurch,Gassaway, WV......
East Keys Baptist Church, Springfield, I

EbenezerBaptstChurch,Oma,

208 O0

raceBantistChurehWarren MlNewWork)
MeadowthorpeBaptistChurch,Lexington,KÝ (Salary) ..

5000 HomeMissions.. o tehsessbentbessebisste....* teesete
.....eneee125 00

27 47
EBotBaptistChurch,Eliott,MS... . ....
EmmanuelBaptistChurch,Evansvile,IN(Sunday Schoo).....
EmmanuelBaptistChurch,Evansvile,IN ......e*....
Eath RantstChunehVersades KY
Felowship Baptst Church, Bainbidge, GA.
First Baptist Church, Alexandria,KY

15.00
Regular Fund tsatte*satas**essnee TotalReceivedforall puposes *sssssusussss********** n sss .660.00

*.*.1,500.00 32,697.3
OFFERINGS FOR PAUL CREIGLOWS FUND, JULY
Creiglow.Mr,&Mrs FrankLancaster,OH(AsNeeded) ....
Falth BaptistChurch, Imperial, CA (Salary)

KY 17500
150 00
000 00

OFFERINGS FOR CARFUND, JULY
Storms Creek Baptist Church, Ironton,OH 15.00

200.00
200.00 2500

4000
**ese*ssskssssskssRsss*s*s*** ****** assusre

Tota Total . .reerhinssessstossekeeeseeoo*e**.se..
,KY

EirstBantst Chueh Sinam KY
Friend, Leesvile, SC.
Friends

239 57
15O

KOREANWORK
Aooyston Bapist Church,Addyston,OH (Dr.Seo KuLee)

OFFERINGS FOR DRAPER'S FUND, JULY
BibleBaptistChurch,Harrisburg,IL(Coxipo) ...... sesssnoen.....200.00
BibleBaptistChurch,Plant Ciy, FL(Work Fund).. 175.00

EiotBanisCurch Elot MSIUrsiaDraper
GraceBaptistChurch.Warren, I(New Work)
HardmanFokBaptistChurch,LetterGap,WV(As Needed).......100.00
Hamony tapistnurcn,Cmaen,
orhsideBaptistChurch.Pine Bu.AR(New Work).... .54.67

RichlandBaptistChurch,Livermore,KY(Bldg.Fund) .. ...66.15

65.00

45 19

50.00

....ee......
Texas beorKu Lee) ***********..

GraceBaptist Church,Coffeen,IL(Bro. Lee)
RichlandBaptistChurch,Lvermore, KY(Dr, Lee) ........eee..testeaeaaetn.50.00
StormsCreekBaptistChurch, Ironton, OH(Korea)...on

WastVimini ****.. OaaYI ****tth**w
inia

Gallean BaptistChurch, Walled Lake, MI
Grace Baptst Church, Annville, KY

aace bu Seinas MS

500050 00
.20.00

*********se
ist Church, Lexington, KY (Dr. Lee's Ministry) . .40.00(ScotLunstord.Donor)

Warmer, Pauline, Springfield, IL .. ....***** ...6.0.00 5000. ..Grider Memorial RaptistChurch, Glasoow, KY...s
Halum,Marguerte,Hammond,LA....
HardrmanFork BaptstChurch,LetterGap, WW..*

100 00
ss O.00
200.00

Total .n ... s.410.19
*********************sss OFFERINGS FOR WEST INDIES FUND, JULY

ImmanuelBaptistChurch,Riverview,MI(Academy) .
ImmanuelBaptistChurch,Riverview,MI(Jaggernaugh) .... ..50,00
Lake RoadBaptistChurch,Clio,MiI(Sewnauth Punallal).........3212

s Total 1.195A2
50.00

Henderson SSot iohn.r Chicksands Eno land s0 0o
Hitchens Baptist Church, Htchens, KY ********ss******see***s*sess***w..ssi 50.O0
-20BaptistChurch,Dartington,3

OFFERINGSFORJOHN HATCHER'S FUND, JULY
AddystonBapistChurch,Addyston,Oh (Salary)... 65.00
EastKeysBaptistChurch,Springfiekd, (Salary).....o*seesssee**.eeesnsssoss25.00
EOtBaptstGhurch,Eliot,MS(AltaHatcher)... se eeset. 10

ss ss esostess.e 25.00 auth .b
R307

......e....................... 110000

Terple BaptstChurch.Ocala FL(Senhumalagcernauth)
Twelve-PyanBaptistChurch,Waren. MI (Barosa..
Twelve-RyanBaptistChurch,Waren,Mi(E.Jaggemauth) ....s

ssssesneeeen.50 00
100.00

al......ssteseavssiseseaae.t.on..eev.stosteeseter...e.922.12

#000
..45.19

50.00
/0.00
2300

..718.19

lshellChanelRantistChuchTuscumbia AL...
Jordan Baptist Church, Santord, FL
Julen Baptist Church, Gracey, KY s*******s******sssssnss***suusseseee...e50.00

GraceBaptistChurch.Cotfeen,ILAsneeded) ..
GraceBaptistChurch,Warren,T(NewWork).....c s
MeadowBndgeBaptistGhurch,Meadowbnoge, wv(Salay)

..............

atunututuaunuu******ues 0000
50.00
25.00

LIN Valey BaptistChurch Rainele WW OFFERINGSFOR ANDERSON'S FUND, JULY
AddystonBaptistChuch, Addyston,OH Tweve-Avan BaptstChurch.Warren,MI(Building)..Litle Sewel Baptist Church, Rainelle,WV

Lynams Creek Baptist Church, Lone, KY
sset***..65.00.....

EliottRantietChurehElit MSBa d ********ts******s**********U000
Friend, Leesvile, SC (Kenya Prep& Support). 10.00

Total . .noeosense**.****** .....
M Pisoah Baptist Church. Graton.OH 0000

40.00
58300
oU00

Grace Baptist Church, Surgoinsvlle, TN(Salary) s a . 50.00
M yordaraze,Ghaneston,WW(Mike&PamAnderson)... 90,00
MountCaNary BaptstChurch.CharlestonWW(Salary)
Wade,Dr.&Mrs.James,Abingdon,VA .
Yanak, Altbert & Auby, St. Albans, WW(Salary) .s.eose.seesetessoteonseetate. 10.00

OEEERINGS EORPAUL HATCHER'S FUND, JULY
Advston BaptistChurch.Addvston,OH(SeminaMuddyFord BapistChurch.Sadieville,KY 100.00

NewHope BaptistChurch, Dearborn Hgts, MI BibleBaptistChurch,Hendersonvile,TN (Seminary)... ......eneen..75.00
EliottBaptistChurch, Eliott, MS(Wanda Hatcher).... .10000*********** ******atetChuh einhtnnA! u***s* 200.00

t**e****ssenseeeeessistintiiNe.. 10000
******
essasserePoter's Ind. Mss BaptistChurch,Potersvile,MO 7500

***ssas*****e**s **sssnt00.00
RvervvewBaptstChurch,PointPleasant,W..... .......21.30

GraceRaetietC M y
LakeRoad Baotst Church.Clio.MI (Seminany).
Twelve-RyanBaptistChurch,Warren,MI (Serinary)......100 00

Richland BaptistChurch, Livemore, KY 21O0TotaI.... ... .... .........850.00
. 506.00OFFERINGS FORBEAN'S FUND,JULY

BibleBaptistChurch,Harisburg.IL(NewRepublicWork) sse10000
Yen onbap nuren, tengton, lary).sstettotovotanieeseetk..
Elliott Baptist Church, Eliot, MS(June Bean)
GraceBaptistChurch,Columbia,TN(Personal) .see ....*.......50.00
Wannville Baptist Church, Stevenson AL (Special Need)

TotalRosedale BaptstChurch. Rosedale WWM.PisoahAssn.)
RoselawnBaptistChurch,Middietown,OH ....ss
Hosemont BaptistChurch,Wnston-SalemNG..............sesssssssaass

150 00
20.00

BO000

... ...
*.s OFFERINGSFORSTANTON'SFUND, JULY

Addyston BaptistChurch, Addyston, OH(Bdg.Fund).
AlbonburyBaptistChurch,Huntingdorn,Cambs, England (WorkFund) ...100 00

Durmm Aethey&inda WieterSn SL(Pereonh
Eliott BaptistChurch,Elliot,MS(Anita Stanton)..
Hardy, Wilodene, Guntown, MS (Where needed most)

65.00

SoutheieRantletChueh Eton MS 00 00
50.00

1,30295
Stewart, Pastor Roger, Perkins WW
Storms CreekBaptist Church, Ironton, OH

Tent EverGR Chatamywv
Tweve-PyanBaptistChurch,Waren,Mi ....
ValeyViewBaptistChurch,Richmond,KY ...............
Watkins.Bert & Louise. Rchmond. KY

.***.*...****.e....**..
50.00
528.64 .. ..0.00

.20.00Tota

2524400
..10.00

10000
19,95227

FERINGS FOR ASA BRATCHER'S FUND, JULY
AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,OH(Salary)... staeeae
Rrooksbiur BapistCurethMadison Narsoran
Eliott Baptist Church, Eliott, MS (Truck Fund) .ne esees*a
EliottBapistChurch,Elion,Ms(LUo cen

Houe C Da n gse osonzales) .s
Jordan Baptist Church. Santord. FL(Personal).
Meadowthorpe Baptist Church, Lexington, KY (Salary)

Twotve-AvanBaotistChurch.Waren M (Bido Eund

65.00

15.00
**********nsase***sttti O0

**********************.
125 00Total...

********seabieseenteestveennsses100.00 Total .......se........ .... ......1,41500HINGtaae BaetetChurhSorinatiekdIL(Founder'sMonth) ........ 1,000.00
L000.00

KeysBap Glen'sCreekBaptistChurch,Versailes,KY(RelietFund) ... .75.00 OEEERINGSEORWACASER'S FUND,JULY
GraceBaptist Church,Columbia,TN(Personal) sssess
Oracebipistonuren,hamon,OH(eWWok) seaec
Kiby RoadBanistChureh(Cincnnati OHNewWork)
Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, MI (Bible Inst.) ..tsastetetsee

Total 50.00 Adt antietChuh AddsthnOHISalav) 65.00

..**.35.00
100.00

..30.00
MISCELLANEO Bob(KikmanMedical)
Frend, Leesville,SC(H.H Overbey'sPreachers' Fund)..

CalvaryBaptistChurch,Piqua,OH(Salary) ....
Eliot BaptistChurch, Eliot, MS(ChateneWacaser)500025.00

10.00
-20BaptistChurch,Dartington,SC(AdministrativeCosts) .. ..250
StormsCreekBaptistChurch,Iron,OH(H.HOverbeyFund) ..... 50.00

.... ..87.50

*ieet 31.00 Mdo M AAArs iarnld Covin
NorthwestBaptistChurch,Tampa,FL(New Work)...tt 29881.298 33

Mount CaarvBaptstChurch.Chaneston,WV(Salary)... . ...200.00
Total Total esnestrNe e 4500Y*t*********Total OFFERINGS FOR HAROLD BRATCHER'S FUND, JULY

AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,OH(Bidg.Fund).. .65.00
267 45
150 00

CavaryBaptistChurch,Uniontown,KY(Salary) ... .. .80.00
118 50

Glen'sCreekBaptistChurch,Versailles,KY(RelietFund) .....5 00
Grace Baptist Church, Columbia, TN(Personal).. sseteesteeneeesbsshetssRe5000
GraceBaptistChurch,Warren,Mi(NewWork)... 500

5000
Liberty BaptistChurch,Toledo,OH(Personal)e*teeseees*e**esessseteeee,4000
LibertyBaptistChurch,Toledo,OH(Salary).... . . 3500

HOMEMISSIONS Whereto SendOfferings
Make all checks payable to
Baptist Faith Missions
and mail all offerings to:

Glenn Archer
P.O. Box 144

Livermore, KY 42352

FirstBaptistChurch,Alexandria,Y(Reinhardt) ................ . 195.85
3212

NewHopeBaptistChurch,Dbn.Hgts.,MI(Reinhardt) .................46 0
.53.00

*********uRronksbura Raptist Church.MadisOn. IN(Personal)l
BrvanStationBaptistChurch,Lexington, KY(Salary).....******

Lake Road Baptist Church,Cho,MĨReinhardt).

NewHopeBaptistChurch,Dbn.Hgts.,Mi ..
BichlandBantetChurchlom Keinhart

Wake, Wida, Springfield, I

INMEMORIAM

MS (MarieBratcher)....

o000
RosemontBaptistChurch,Winston-Salem,NC (Aenhardt).......e... 50.00

..10.00
esseee..... S54 97

******s**ss*s*ses*easssns******************s***
Total Libery BaptistChurch.Burton.MI (Personal).....................e..

Lake Road Baptist Church, Clo, MI(Opal Adkins) 35.00.*.....

July Report of Dr. Seo Ku Lee MISSION STUDY
(Continued from Page One)

Greet in the name of Jesus Chrst, soon as possible on every other Friday the churches are known or could be known of
each other. Many evils of large conventions
which actually get away from the control of the
churches could have been and could be avoided
if the cooperating groups of churches were all
known of each other. This would have produced
many more Baptist schools, orphanages, mis-
sionary efforts, etc. Cooperative work should be
no larger than is possible for the churches and

Appreciate your prayer and supportnight from 8 to 10 PM.
for my ministry. After returning from
Korea, I was hurt on my back. I also had
some trouble to walk for a while. But a
christian brother, a chiropractist, treated
me for three weeks and I could walk
again. Still, I am not fully recovered. It
was a miracle that I could walk so soon.

For my personal preparation for the
future ministry, my dental licensure pro-
gram in Northwestern Dental Graduate
School began 19th of June. My school
schedule keeps me busy during the week.
Please pray for my physical strength to
keep the spiritual ministry on without
Interruption. missionaries to know one another.For East Maine Baptist Church, I

baptized five souls in June. Then |
stopped pastoring for East Maine Baptist
as interim pastor. Please pray for choos-

next English speaking pastor for

5. The missionary sent out should have
detinite understandings with the churches sup-
porting him as to what he expects of them and
what they expect of him. A missionary ought
never to forget that those individuals and
churches that give, many times sacriticialy, to
support him, deserve the utmost consideration.
If the missionary cannot give this consideration,
then he should not accept their support. On the
other hand, it the missionary cannot be given
the same consideration, the churches or the
group representing the churches should not

I do appreciate your brotherly love in
Christ.

Your brother in Christ,
Seo Ku Lee

Harold Bratcher Baptizing at the 14th
of DecemberBaptist Church in

Manaus, Braziling a
East Maine Baptist Church.
For Korean ministry, we again will

start the Korean speaking worship ser-
vice on Sunday mornings trom 9 to 10
AM at the same place, where East
Maine Baptist Church holds the meeting.
We celebrated the tirst birthday of a son
of a Korean attendant in July 23. Please
keep praying for the Korean meeting
which will start again. We have had
beside the Sunday morning service
Friday prayer meeting, Bible study, and
Saturday youth Bible study. I met one
Korean brother through a mailing minis-
try. Please pray for the brother, Un Tak
Kim. There is a great possibility to start
the Korean young adut Bible study as

supporthim.
Let us remember that arguing and bickering

about methods does not get the gospel of the
Lord Jesus out to the ends of the world. There
are many methods which can scripturally be
used. The proof of the effort is what it produces
If the result is sound Baptist Churches, then it
is reasonably evident that the method has the
blessings of God.Some of the "Graduates" of our Seminary. Harold Bratcher's Work.


